Detection of HDV-RNA by PCR in serum of patients with chronic HDV infection.
In this paper, we studied the usefulness of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in HDV-RNA detection. Using serial dilutions of serum samples of known concentrations of HDV-RNA, PCR was 10,000-times more sensitive than slot-blot hybridization. PCR was used for the detection of HDV-RNA in 33 serum samples negative to HDV-RNA by conventional slot-blot hybridization. HDV-RNA was detected in 18/33 (54%) of the samples included in this study using PCR. When positivity to a viral genome was related to other viral replication markers, it was found that among the 18 patients positive to the viral genome, 13 (72%) had hepatitis delta antigen in the liver, and five (28%) were negative. In conclusion, HDV-RNA detection by gene amplification is 10,000-times more sensitive than slot-blot hybridization, and allows the detection of viral replication in patients without other viral replication markers.